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TO THE EAST
O" AN EXECUTION ANDTY VIRTUEMethods by Which They are Converted Into

State News
There la no scab among the sheep In Wasco

county, bo tha Inspector reports.

Some rich gold ledges are reported to have

order of sale dulv issued by the clerk of
Strong Fliers,

With tbe advent of winter nod the
the Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,
Suite of Oregon, dated the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 11)9, Id a certain action iu the Circuit
Court for said county and state, wherein E. W.proeprot of tbe first fall of enow tbe trap recently been discovered in Crook county.

Louis Gerlfnger has sold out his brewery at BUND RITE.- GREAT ROCK
Khea and C. A. Khea, partners, as piaumns,
recovered judgment against B. F. Hevlaud, M.

J. Hevland and Wm. Peulaud, defendants, for
the sum of Two hundred, nine and dollars

shooting at livo birds begins. Ouder the
oriep air and the strong breezes that Vancouver, and will devote his time to build-

ing the Portland, Vancouver & Yakima railnsually prevail during tbe season that with interest thereon irom ine ma oay oi
November, 1809, at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, and twenty-fiv- e dollars attorneys fees,
...h ih. fiihu, intii nf twenLv-fon- r and 0

road
The Dalles Mountaineer Is doing good workJack Frost is iu evidence, the pigeons,

PHOTOGRAPHERS AND DUST.

How It Affects Their Plate d What
They Do vo Escape It.

Among the many evils which are at-

tributed to the never-to-b- e

escaped city dust, there is one which
constitutes a grievance peculiar to pho-

tographers alone. It is the injury
which the flying particles, sifting into
the room through every aperture, cause

to the delicate films and sensitive plates,
All films are made of preparations of
gelatin, and a large proportion of the
glass plates now used are also coated
with this substance, which, because of
its soft, sticky nature, is particularly
likely to attract every atom of dustio
the surrounding air, The particles,
however small, leave their impress in
the form of opaque spots upon the sen

Canada and Italy Have a Serloa
Competitor ta Africa.

Canadian and Italian asbestos will
find a serious competitor in the blue

recently discovered in the Cape
Colony, since the South African product
is less than half as heavy and furnishes
fibers considerably finer and longer
than any other, says the Detroit Tri-

bune. The South African fiber has be)
worked into webs, which are but little
inferior to those made of vegetable
fiber, and are absolutely fireproof.
Twine, cord and rope made of this blue
asbestos will not only resist fire, but
also most of the known chemicals, cor-

rosive vapors and atmospheric influ-

ences. These qualities will open a

Colorado FlyerFast Expresspoor viotims of the fxpert gunners, tty
dollars, costs, which judgment was enrolled and

faster than in tbe warmer months. As
in urging the cttizeus of that place to encour-ag- o

the establish meut of manufacturing in-

dustries at that place.
docketed In the clerk s omce oi eaiucourim
said county on the 17th day of November, 1890;
and wherein Wm. Penland, defendant,

ml ir men t aminat B. F. Hevland and
sooo as tbe autumn mua turn me

The commissioner of Indian affairs, W. A.
fl:80 p. m.
105 p. m.
8:40 p. ni.

Leaves DENVER,
PUEBLO,

" COliO. 8PHING8
leaves to russet and gold the cultivation
of biids for tbe traps begins. Strong

I. J. Heviaua, aeienuanw, lor uiBiumuiuo
undred fifty-tw- dollars, with interest thereon
on, ..iH 17th rluv nf November. 1S99. at the

Jones, in his annual report makes recommen-
dation for more Indian schools. There is to be Arrives 1UPEKA 8:65 p- - m.

fl:00 p. m.

Leaves DENVER . . 2:35 p. m
" COLO. SPRINGS 2:36 p. m

Arrives TOPEKA . . 7:30 a. m
KANSAS CITY . 9:15 a. in

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. B'y) 8:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH . 10:41) a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Bun) 6:45 a, m
OMAHA (Ex Bra) . 80 a. m

' CO. fcLUF. 8, . . 9.10 a. m

flying birds are harder propositus for rrives K NBAS CITY.no extinguishment of the Indian population . at the rate of ten per cent per annum, ana
tweuty-flv- e dollars attorneys fees, whfch said
judgment was enrolled and dockeied in the Arrives LIN JOLNBurglars stole $100 from the store of Tomtbe marksmen than less game pigeons,

and in maoy a contest a good, musoulBr Burgess, at Bakeoven, in Wasco county, last

2:11 p. ni.
4:25 p. m,
9:30 p. m.

a. m.
8:00 a. in.

clerk s omce oi saia court m nam uuuut.j uu v
17th day of November, 1899.

" OJ1AHA
" DK8 MOINES
" PEOI-I-
" CHICAGO

week. A young man named Bowman, of Grass Notice is hereby given mat i win onbird baa carried a load of shot beyond

the boundary nod been returned ss a valley, has been arrested on suspicion of being

tha thief.
Saturday, the 30th day of December, 1899,
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the lront door of the court Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to Bt. Louis

via Wabash K'y."lost bird," where a dove with a mini house in iieppner, Morrow county, uregon,In the case of Julia Kiohiirdson in an action finest train in the West.sell at public auction to the highest Diauenor
agiiiust Father Orth, at Portland, to recover themum of speed and endurance would be

able to fly but a few feet with a score of

shot as an additional weight to curry.

For particulars and folders giving time of these trains write
j. L. DC BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. (i. P. A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

cash the following described real property
The north half of the southwest

quarter and the west half of the southeast
quarter of section one(l) in township five (5)
south of range twenty-seve- (27j East W. M.,

estate of her stepmother wh eh had bjeu be-

queathed to him, the court decided in favor of

the defendant.Tbe system of exercising the birds so
State Superintendent Aekerman has returned at the Dronertv of the said B. F. Hevland and- -that tbey beoome strong and musoular is

new field for the employment of asbes-

tos fabrics in chemical laboratories, and

for the caulking of chemical apparatus.
A novel application of this material

is the working of blue asbestos fiber
into mattresses for hospitals. They
are cooler in summer and warmer in

winter than those made either of ani-

mal hair or vegetable fiber, and no ver-

min can live in this mattress. Experi-

ments are now being made of working
this filler into cloth for firemen's ap-

parel. Of course the long fiber blue as-

bestos can also be employed for all the
uses to which white asbestos has been
put heretofore. While a trifle more ex-

pensive, its superior qualities make it
well worth the difference.

au opinion that a district may employ a teacher
ingenious. Tbey are trained to tly rust, M. J. Hevland, or so much thereof as may be

necessary to satisfy the said judgment in favor
of E. W. Rhea and C. A. Rhea, partners, plain
tiff's, and the defendant, Wm. Penland, and
against B. F. Hevland and M. J. Hevland, de-

fendants, together with all costs and disburse

TIIROCGH TICKETS

TO THE

Ea-- and Southeast

though it has no money on hand aud pay hiin
out of the first money received; also, that a
contract for a year with a teacher is good eveu
if it extends beyond the time fjr the annual
meeting of the district.

tbe work occupying abont a mouth, and
at tbe end of that time they are ss strong
as youog gulls. The system that is rec ments that have or may accrue.
ognized as Ibe best by many trap shoot Dated at Heppner, November vw, ib-j- .

A. Andkkws, Sheriff.
ers was introduced by Mr. Elliott, of

anything yon Invent or improve ; also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
nnnk nil nmiiTO now.NOTICE OF INTENTION.

When the bond holder gets into a tight place
and wants money, the United States treasury
is thrown opeu to him. When the farmer is in
need of cash, he has to sell his products for
what the syndicates see tit to give him or
mortgage his farm. There Is quite a difference
in this matter, aud it 1b all iu favor of the wealth

Kansas City, several years ago, end
daring tbe past three seasons has been
adopted in tbe east. .

R. R.UNION PACIFIC fee before patentduuh un miuiiu
m erfit jr rnWrite.

to VfHlVlfWfV WtVfTHE THROUGH OAR LINE. Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

OF THE INTKKIOK, laxsuDEPARTMENT Dalles, Ore., Nov. 13, 1899

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppuer, Oregon,
on Saturday December, 23, 1899, viz:

consumer and against the wealth producer.
It consists of allowing the birds tbe

tha freedom of a large cage about 100

feet long. Each moroiog and evening
two men with long whips, tbe lush being

'In the death of Mrs. W. C. Brown, which

sitive surface and seriously mar its per-

fection. To remove the damage a great
amount of retouching is necessary,
which is not only labor ops and tire-

some, but which cannot a'ways be sat-

isfactorily accomplished if the dust is
very thick. What is known as the "car-

bon process" in photography is prob-

ably more easily injured by dust than
any other, (because an extremely deli-

cate film of gelatin is used. Chiefly on.

account of this drawback the carbon
process is seldom employed in this coun-

try, although photographs are made

which resenxble the real carbon pic-

tures so closely in color that they are
"carbon types." In England, where the
carbon process is more common, it has
become customary for Ixmlon pho-

tographers to send their developing

work out of town to be done, in order
to escape the d ust and smoke of the city,
but this practice has not gained much
ground here.

The photographers in this city, as a

rule, perform their operations in the
same building in which their studios
are situated, and for the sake of thus
keeping the developing iproeess at home,

they are obliged to be at great trouble
in protecting it. Some of the methods
employed for this purpose were men-

tioned to a Tribune reporter the other
day by a well-know- n Jtroadway artist.

"In the first place," he said, "we not
only keep onr dark room itself, but the
whole top floor in which it is situated,
spotlessly clean. The floors are all
oiled until there is not a crack in their
Biirface to harbor dust, and they are
thoroughly washed every morning be-

fore we begin our clay's work. All the
tables, trays, and everything we use are

occurred at the old family residence near
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

PULLMAN TOURIST BLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

CANNON BALL STORY.

Alfred GrUom Tell of a Narrow Es-
cape In Alabama.

Alfred Grissom, the manager of the
Bummer excursion boats, has a cannon
ball story which he says is Gospel truth.
People in the excursion business have
a strict regard for veracity, and many
of his friends believe every word of it,
says the St. Louis Republic.

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner, Ore.;Dallas, Polk county has lost one more of itsa strip of red Annuel, enter tbe CBge, and
nnmuinii antrtr Vn for the southeast M

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Ot the Old Reliable

noble pioneers, the husband the devoted wife
by frightening the birds, oomiel them to who has for over 50 years been his companion southwest H and south hi southeast M section

21, and northwest H northeast !4 section 28, WithoutPortland tofly continuously (or ao boor each session. Eastern Cities
Change.2 smitn. range aui n m.and thechildren a loving mother. At the last

meeting of the Polk County Pioneer Association He names the following witnesses to proveThis method gives the birds tbe neoes
hiscontiuuous residence upon ana cultivationlast fall, Mr. and Mrs. Brown were the oldest

Several years ago, the story runs, 01 saia lana, viz: nm. lmhiuh, . v.
stenhen Lelande and Preston Looney, all of Gault House,surviving couple in the county.

Mr. Grissom was in St. James parish, Heppner, uregon.
La. He had occasion to visit a sawmill Register,SALT L4KE CITJf. CHICAGO, ILL..where the big cottonwool! logs were be

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
NOTICE OF INTENTION.An linnortimt Factor In Transcontinentaling cut into lumber. His attention was

attracted to a particularly large log,

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direot line to and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
Jane to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Paoifio

B'j.V LOTHROP, or J. C. HART AgU
Gen. At.. 135 3d St., O. R. & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

Q., C. M. & St. P., V. & A., r. r t. w. s o..
and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.Travel.

when suddenly there was a loud crash, rEPARTMENT OF THE 1NT1SB1UK,

aary exercise to make them strong
enough to be a formidable mark for the
most expert gunner.

Another method for making fast flying
birds tbat is in vogue in many plaoes oo
Long island and in New Jersey is to feed
tbe young pigeons in the morning, and
then drive them out into the open. They
will fly about ootil they beoome hungry,
and Bgain return to tbe place where tbe
morning meal was given them la this
manner tbe birds are given tbe benefit of
natural flight in tbe open, and when

ra.te: iBss.oo ri5Hs dayNo one orossing the oootinent canlike that of the teeth striking a nail. IJ Othee at La Grande, Ore., Nov. it), UM
Kntlnn la hnrehv eiven that the following-

afford to cut Salt Lake City from hisWindows were broken, men shouted Cor. W, Madison and Clinton fits.,

csici-ao- . ixjXunamed settler has tiled notice of his intention
In malin titml lirOllf in SUDDOrt Of lllS Claim, AUdroute. Tbe attractions of tbe plaoe, inand the machinery was stopped. Mr.

Grissom was not hurt as he had im that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, United States land office at Laeluding fbe mormon Temple, Taber
Grande, on January o, lauu, viz:agined. Something had happened and nacle at)d Cburob institutions, tbe Great OHIO AGOJESSE D. FRENCH, of Heppner, Oregon,

he stopped to see the cause. The big Salt Lake deader and denser than thi nnmnstcMd entrv No. 6144. for the south A

southwest H section 2, and north H northwestlog was removed from the rack and
split open. A large cannon ball was Dead sea in tbe Holy LtnJ the pie

ttiresque environment and the warm sul Ilwatt & St. Paul B'y'4 Beclion 11, townsliip s soutn, range a, x. n m.
Ho i, uirica th fnllnwlne witness to prove his

Anally orated aud shipped to the various
oluba, bave all the advantages of wildimbedded in the center. The saw had continuous residence upon and cultivation ofkent, enuallv clean, 'the windows, in pbur and hot spriDgs, are greater to tbe

said land, viz: Mlcajan Keeaer, i.evi u. maw,pigeons in the matter of speedy flight.
Frank Goli and James A Pearson, all oi uur- -so u are yuril than a ly luoailty on me
dane, Oregon.Tbe popularity of pigeon shooting from This Railway Co.American oontinent. 7 62 w BAKTLKTT, register

The Rio Grande Western Railway,the trap is suob tbat great consignments
of birds are shipped each week during Operates its trains on the famous blook

NOTICE OF INTENTION. system; .oonneoting on tbe East with the Denver
& Rio Grande and Colorado Midlandtbe height of (he season from the west,

struck it and broke into a myriad of
pieces which flew in all directions. Five
pieces pnssed through his hat, one
struck his watch and glanced off, an-

other hit a silver dollar in his vest

pocket and left a scratch along its sur-

face. Luckily, none of the flying par-

ticles struck his body or did other in-

jury than break a few panes of glass in
the office compartment.

A S1UCK-U- P CAT.

Lights its trains by eleotrioity through
as well as from tbe states of New Jersey , Denver & Bio Grande El.Railways and on the West with the out:

OF THE INTEKHW, lanliDEPARTMENT Or., September 5. Ih99.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and

Uses the oelebrated electric berth readSouthern Paoifio (Central Unite) andPennsylvania and Maryland and from
roosts on Long island. ing lamp;Oregon Short Lioe, is the only traoscon Scenic Line of the WorldSlate colored, or "blue" birds, as they

tinentiil line passing through Halt Lake Eons speedily equipped passenger trains
evei'v dav and Diebt between 8t. Paul

that said proof win be maae oeiore mo uouuiy
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December 2, 1899, viz:are technically termed, are Sought most The Favorite TranscontinentalCity. The route through Salt Lake City

stead of being in the side walls, where
the wind would strike them and bear
the dust in with it, are in the roof, and
very little dust can come in that way.
All the cracks in the doors or around the
window frames are stopped up, and we

kce,p the (lark room tightly closed as
inuch of the time as possible. With
these precautions we manage to get
along pretty well, but a certain quanti-
ty of dust seems bound to creep in, anil

it causes us a good many hours of extra
work in retouching."

Practically the same struggle against
dust is the experience of every photog-
rapher in the city. One remedy which

has been tried occasionally with success

consists in filling the room in which the
plates nre kept, with steam forafewmo-jncnlseac- h

morning. This usually suf-

fices to lay the ihiHt for the entire day.
N. Y. Tribune. -

and Chicago, and Omuba and Chicago;earnestly and 75 cents a pair is tbe pre
via the Rio Grande Western Railway i

ELIZA J. WHETSTONE, (nee Boyer)
of Heppner, Oregon;

Hnimwtpad entrv No. 6737. for the southeast 11
the

famous all the year rouud. Oo acoonn Chicago, Milwaukee &
vailing price for pigeons of unit oolor
and tbat are guaranteed to be fast.
Ordinary pigeons are sold at 50 oeuts a

northwest hi and southwest. H northeast 54 and
nnrthwt-H- t V. southeast M. and northeast Uof the equable climate of Utah and Colo
southwest ii section 27, township 2 south, range St. Paulrado it is just bs popular in winter as in - W Mpair, and a it is known tbat the birdt

summer. &nd 2o to J. I). Mansfield
Also operates steam-heat- ed vetibnledtbat esoape without being bit by the

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, via: John Byland, Frank Elder,
Robert Johnson and Thomas J. Matlock, all of

253 Washington, Portland or Geo W
trains, carrying tbe latest privatemarksmen at the traps return home at

Qeintz, ActiDg General Passenger Agent oornDarlmeut cars, library buffet smok
Ibe earliest possible moment, it can be Heppner. Oregon.

3 8 E. W. Baktlett, Register. ing cars, and palace drawing roomSalt Luke City, for a copy of ''S
Lake City tbe City of the 8 dots."seen tbat the breeder is easily ahead of sleepers.

Kansas City Kitten That Fooled with
Vly Paper.

A small, gray kitten in Kansas City
walked back and forth in a store win-

dow the other duy; conscious of her
graceful appearance she yfted her feet
daintily and curled her tail up over her
back. Suddenly a noise in the store
startled her, and ehe lowered her head
and dropped! her tail, as she turned
stealthily to Investigate. This was a

mistake. For the tail came in contact
with n piece of sticky fly paper, and all
the efforts she made to remove it but
increased her discomfiture and humili-
ation. She shook her lithe body, and the
tail was wagged vigorously, but the
paper held her faster and tighter than
It ever held a fly. She put her foresaw

Between the Northwest and
all Points East

Choice of Two Routes'Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and Information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or fordescriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. K. & N., Oregon

the game, for he is thus sometimes paid Parlor oars, tree reolining chair oars,
and tbe very best dining chair oara number of times for tbe same bird

A Thousand Tongue service.olJslaTbe more important shooting grounds
Conld uot express the rnptnre of Annie

have as maoy as 3,000 birds on bnud at a lllo For lowest rates to sny point m tbe
United States or Canada, apply toB. SprineBr, of 1125 Howard st., Phila

time in their sheds, or, more properly 4 U(ielphifl, Pa., when she found tbat Dr
osges. The method of capturing them King's New Discovery for consumption

agent or address
0. J. EDDY,

J. W. CASEY. General Agent,

HONEST, BUT CUTE YANKEE.

Ill Hencoop Straddle the l.lne en

Arizona anil Mexico.
There is a funny case of International

honesty down in Arizona, just on the
line between that, territory and Mexico,

had completely cured ber of a haci'iron tbe day of a tournament is unique.
ootigli that for many years bad made life TIME 8CHEDDLE8 Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.Two or three of the assistance of tbe Arrivb

from
Dbpam

for From Heppner.n burden. All other remedies and coo
priuoipal trapper, armed with a orate tors could give her no help, hut sbe says
aud au ordinary "soap" net that isdown; it stuck. Her little hind paw

came to the rescue, and was held where Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.of tbie royal cure '"it soon removed the
pain in my chest and I cn now sleep 10:C0 a. m. m TOO GOING EB3T?know almost exclusively as a weapon to

snort Line or Bouinein racinc companies

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Bt.it fell. Frantic and mewing piteously, soundly, something I nan sciroely recapture crabs and other deuizeus of the Louis. Chicago,member doing before. I feel lifee sonnd Portland, Wallanhe rolled over nnd over, till enwrapped

in a drapery of flypaper, she. tumbled

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. 0. Hart, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

ina its nrsises throughout, the universedeep, enter the shed. The pigeons, io
alarm, tW from one end uf tbe enclosure

Walla, Spokane,
MinneaDolis. Ht.Bo will everyone who tries Dr. King'soff the window platform and was gone
Paul, Duluth, Mil-
waukee, and theto another, and are deftly snared in tbeNo one knew where or how, with but
East.two feet free and those on corners diag iTnnmii NIUTcot. A few quick twirls and the bird is

so bewildered that he is plucked fromonally opposite, she had managed to
get out of sight and hearing. Hut she 4:00 p. m.Ocean Steamships8.00 p. m.tbe meshes of tha net aud thrust io tbe

From Portland.did it, and the flypaper went with her. orate ready to be wheeled out to the

New Diseovery for any trouble or the
throat, ohest or lungs. Price 50o and II 00.
Trial bottles free at Slocum. Drng Go's.
Every bdtlfl guaranteed.

A Magnetic Island.
Everybody has read stories of mys-

terious islands exercising an irresisti-
ble 'attraction on ships passing near
them. These, of course, are pure in-

ventions; but there is an island named
llornholm in the Baltic, eea near the

For San Francisco
Bring point before he ret lizes that he is

If bo, be sure Bnd see tbat your
ticket reads via

THe Honnwesiern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

The Itnren'i Melaaonler. every five days. Pffll IT.In the ContemjKirary Keview Mrs. a prisoner. Spokane Review.
Emily Crawford, writing her reininis- 4:00 p. m.

Ex. Sunday
Columbia Rivkb

Steamers.IMPROVED TOURIST BLEEPEKS.
R:00 p. m.

Ex Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m.

ceiices of Queen Victoria, thus describes
the purchase of one of the cleverest lit To Astoria and Way

Kays the Washington Times. A Ynn-kc- e

farmer lives there, 0110 Aiuasa liar-ro- w

by name, and it is his business to
raise chickens. Chicken feed is cheap
in Mexico and chickens bring fine prices
in Arizona, but to raise fowls iu Mex-

ico and bring them across the boun-

dary, or to buy the feed and bring it
across, would involve the payment of
a considerable duly, which would eat
the profits about as fast as the hens
could eat the corn. As for smuggling,
that was not to be thought of.

Amasa is a Yankee, and he is so hon-

est that his neighbors say he wouldn't
take advantage of a man in a horse
trade, lint he is also full of Yankee
Ingenuity, and after deep cogitation
L built a long, slim hencoop, one-ha- lf

of it in Arizona and the other iuMexico.
On the line there h a gate. Over the
line, there nre barns containing feed.
At feeding lime the gate is opened, and
the chicken fancier shoos his flock into
Mexico, where they eat their meal.
Then he shoos thciu back to the protec-
tion of the American flag, where they
digest this Mexican grain, lay their
eggs and carry on their funnily affairs.
Mr. Harrow saves about 50 per cent.,
cm Ids grain, and mukcH about that
much on his chickens, ami if there is
any smuggling done it is done by the
Innocent and irresponsible biddies.

Landings.const of Denmark whose rocks, accord

' Yellow Stone Park Line
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

tle canvases Meissonier ever painted.
The occasion of the buying of the pie
ture was a visit to the Palais de l'ln
dustrie in Paris. "Prince Albert sin

ing to a Vienna journal, Der Stein der
Willamette River 4:30 p.m.

Ex. Sunday
A:00 . m.

Ex. Sunday
Oregon City. New DULUTFT, St. PAUL, CHICAGOgled out us worthy of admiration a hor berg, ralem ana Arrive.Depot Fifth and I Sts.rid little painting that had every qua! - ay Landings.

RallroadN Are Acceding to Demanilt nf Middle

Classes Who Want Better HlrrpliilS-fa- r

Service.

Io response to the demauda of the
times tbe O. R & N. and its connections

are placing in operation a uiiii b better
grade of tourist sleepers fur Pnoiflo Coast
serviue than at any previous time, The
largely iuoreasetl trslfu to this seotiou of

I Leave.

I

No. 2

AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.ity manipulation could give 'Ie Kixie,'

Weisen, are so strongly magnetic that
they nfToct the compasses of passing
ships, even as far ns nine miles away.
In this manner llornholm may be said
to turn vessels out of their course, since
nn error of the compass needle may
cause a corresponding error in the
steering of a ship.

Fast Mail for Tacoma. No. 1or 'The llrnwl.' Huflians were shown Willamette and7:00 a m. Seattle, Aberdeen, South8:30 p. m.
Mon., Wed.

and Fri.
engaged in a deudly tussle. The tech Tues., Thur, Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Veetibuled

and sat.
Dend, Spokane, Helena,
Butte, Anaconda, St.
Paul, Chicago, New

11 A. M. 10:15 A. M.
Yamhill Rivers.

Oregon Ctty, Day-
ton & Way

nique was marvelous. Meissonicr up to
thiit time a struggling artist, was the York. Boston, and all

inning ana Bleeping var
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time" points East and Southpainter. The emperor bought the east.tbe oountry has demaaded all the Im
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.painting behind the queen's back for

provements of latter-da- transportation, hurt an this road a national reputation. All No. 56:00 a.m. Willamette River No..1,0(11), and presented it next day to Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle Express, for TaIassa nf nAssensrers carried on the vestibuled

4 :30 p. m.
Tues., Thur.

and Sat.
Tuna Thnrfl

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE coma, Seattle, Olympia
K D XIand Sat. Portland to uorvai- -her husband as birthday gift. The

subject was inuuspicious. It would
trains wltnout extra cnarge. nnip yonrireigni
and travel over this famous line. Ail agents 11 P. MI t; jr. iH,11 undersigned lias been duly appointed by

the hnnornblu Comitv Court of Morrow county,
nuu mieriiieuiaie main-
line points.

lls dt way Italia
lugs. have tickets.

and id consideration of this the railroads
are establishing a service whtoh is ex

oelleut in every particular. Not only are
tbe wishes of the first class passuiers
served, bnt those who are traveling io

have startled an old 1 Ionian in the W H MEAD. F. C. SAVAGE,Htato of Oregon, as administratrix of the estate
of 0. N. Peek, deceased. All persons having
cliilms strut list Haiti estate are horebv not! tied to Gen. Agent Trav. F. at P. Agt.

248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.
prince's place." Certainly Prince A-

lbert had good taste, and so had Louis Snaie River.HE HAD A GLASS EYE. Lv. Lewiston
12 noon daily

present the same properly verified to me at the
othee of mv attornevs, Kills & 1'helps. in
Heppner, Oregon, within six mouths from the

Napoleon, as far as Melssonier is con Riparla to Lew Is ton
Lv. Riparla

2:80 a. m
daily except

Sunday
ex Saturdayand from the east on eeoocd olass tiokels

are splendidly cared for. There was a

S DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points..

3!i DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

i DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections in all principal cities.
Baeeage checked through to destination nf

cerned.
A llt-n- r volonl Juilnre.

There is a venerable and benevolent

date oi tins notice.
Hated at Heppuer, Oregon, October 26, 18!9.

Lou i I). Puck LidoThe Resulatortime when a tourist sleeper appealed to
Administratrix of the estata of U. N. Peck, de- -

judge in Paris who, at the moment of ccised.a limited nnrobctr of people who were
traveling on the "oheap" order, iu every

meaning of the term. Now, however,
passing sentence on a prisoner, con

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART. Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

sults his assessors on each side of him ticket.NOTICE OF INTENTION.as to the penalty proper to be inflicted. Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, mn"What ought we to give this rnsval,

there has been a radical change. With
the better tourist sleepers io operation
the class of passengers has been im

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

BTF.A HIES
"DALLES CITY" AUD "REGULATOR"

of routes and other lulormalion, call on oiI DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR, LAND
WT1M3t Olliee at U Cirande, Ore.. October 21, IHW.brother?" he says, bending over to the

assessor on the right. Notice is hereby given that the following-proved, and one may uow travel upon OREGON SHORT LINE Rynamed settler has tiled notice of his intention
to iiinke llnul nroof in sunnort of his claim, and

Ulnnder of a I'liyali'lan That Caused
, Mncli Concern.
I Several victims of an accident were
taken to the hospital one day lately,
Bays the Cincinnati Kuquirer. Two of
them were thought to be seriously hurt.
A man, who may Ite called Smith, was
badly cut and bruihcd, nnd internal in-

juries were feared. He had a bad heart,
nnd had not regained consciousness
when the ambulance reached the hos-
pital. An Interne felt his pulse, and,
carefully pushing back the lid of one
of the eyes, ga.ed earnestly at it.

"Poor fellow, there's no hope for
him," he announced. "The pupil of his
eye is greatly dilated, and thnt'a a cure
sign where thern is heart trouble."

A little later one of Smith's friends
called at the hospital and inquired uUmt
liim. The young physician repeated
what he had isiiid before, explaining

them and enjoy all tlie privileges of a A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon,
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, I'nitod States commissioner, at Heppner,Brt-- t clans sleeper at a greatly reduced
QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINK TO

rate.
Both of tbe above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.

The Regulator Line will endeavor to give

its patrons the best service possible.
For Comfort. Economy nd Pleasure,

Oregon, on lUvemtwr 1, low, vu:
JAMES KENNY, of Heppner, Oregon ;

Homestead entrv No. T27S for lots A and 4. sec
UTAH, COLORADO, NEDally, on the 0. 11. A N. esstb iund

fast n a'1,18 attached oue of those latest tion is, and lots 1 and 2. section IU, townships BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS

"I should say three years."
"What is your opinion, brother?" to

the assessor on the left.
"I should give him about four years."
The judge, with benevolence: "Pris-Ler- ,

not desiring to give you a long
and severe term of imprisonment, as 1

should have done if left to myself, I
have consulted my lcurned brothers
and shall tke their advice. Seven
years." N. Y. Tribune.

south, rsnse 27 r. M. travel by the steamers ot The Regulatorimproved tonrist sleepers, a model of SOURI RIVER and allHe names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

GENERAL

PASSENGER

DEPARTMENT.

Wisconsin
Central

Lines
Line.beauty and handsome appointments. The

of unit lsiul. viz: Albert Oscnin, Eugene F. The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination inCampbell, James W. Leahev and Victor Gilbert,new care are almost au ex net counterpart
ample time for outgoing trains.all of Heppuer, Oregon.

8 E. W. Baktlett, Register.

Points EAS! and SOUTH

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Portland office, The Dalles office,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878 Oak St. Dock. court street.
W. C ALLAWAT,the method by w hich he arrived at hit

conclusion. Qeoeral Agent.Victoria's) Srrnplrs.
So wus the queen In tak

Iu(f to fully umlerstuml every tloo"Which eye was it you looked at?"
QCriOK TI3VI33 1

Notice For Publication.
STATES LAND OKKICE.UNITED Oreinin. October 21, IMW.

of tbe first-olas- s sleepers.
One noticeable feature of toe new tour-

ist oare is the absence of a smoking spurt-men-

The new cars being built by lbs
Pullmau company are not provided with
srnokiDtf apsrltnents. This new depart-

ure has been taken because of tUe fact
that most through trains are provided
with composite oars, which provides a

smoker tor the eepiog car passengers.

LA
NEW YORK. 4 J days

XHICAG0. 3J "uint'ut pluoed in her lunula that Lordqueried the friend.
"The right eye." Melbourne was reported to have oe"Well, there's a peculiarity about Notlee is hereby given that ill compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June ln;s, entitled "An act for the sale of JSciix FranciscoBEITNM ItSmith's right eye." 3

3

ST. LOUIS.

OMAHA.
timber lamls In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory," Jesse I,

I'tisioimlly deeltired that lie would
rnther have to deiil with ten kins than
one queen. Having submitted Home aet
of frovernmeiit for the roynl approval,

"That so? What is it?" inquired the ad all point tn California, via the Mt Shasta
young doctor, with scientific interest. Kronen, of liurdane. County of I'matllla, State

of Orecon. has this 1t tiled in this oilu-- hit
route oi us

Southern Pacific Co"It's a glass etc," said Smith's friend,
S ALT LAKE, 1 Jsworn s'stemctit No for the purchase of the

southeast southwcHl ' section ;la, township itand the next day Smith was discharged

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.
PATRONS of the Wisconsin

Central Lines in paeBiDg through
Chicago may require uome assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other, ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re-
spect in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit and red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas-
sengers, and it is hoped that our
patrons will fully avail tlfmselves
of this additional provision for
their comfort.

JAS. C. FOND,
Gen'l Passr. Agt

south, and lets a ami I ana sonmcast ' norm Free Reolioing Choir Carsfrom the hospital. Ph grant hihray through California tn all
I . If J , . 1 i ' 1 U 1. t) .-

ne was proceeding io urge tne expe-
diency of the measure when the queen
stopped him, observing: "I have been
taught to judtre between what is ripht
and what is wrong, but expediency is a

west 4 of section 2, In township 4 south, range
2' K v M.and will otter prool to show that the Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cms

Pullman Felaoe Sleeping Car
points iLapc aim wuia. unuu owuiu imum

of tha Pacific Coast. Pullman Baffst
Sleeper. Beoond-ola- s Hlespen

I)ltlnttulhed Klnnltb Momen.
Biographies of more thun COO women

who have been or are distinguished iu
public life in Finland may be read in
the "Handbook dea FinmnndiMchcn
Krauenneivins," recently published.

word I neither wish to hear nor under- -

laud sought is more valuable lor its limber or
stone than for agricultural purixwe, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Reg-

ister shd Receiver of thts oltice at a (irniide.
Oregon, on Saturday the Wh day ol January,
l.KW.

He names s witnesses: Mfcaiah Reeder.

Attached to azpreaa trains, affording anpanor
accommodation for sccond-cla- a namsnsra.

For rata, ticket, slmpmg oar rasarvaUtmi,
For fall particulars regarding ratee

time of trmins, ete., call on or d dress
J. a HART,

tand." Chicago Chronicle.

Iiuv ahlnNT Hnrv. In a Frauennereiu w as founded for sco. call npon ordarss
K. KOEHLER. Jdanarer. C. H. SI ARK HAM,

'William (ioea Armed.
The tiennan emperor invariably car-Vi-

with him wherever he goes o small
revolver. Jlis majesty is n skillful shot,
and the chasseur who accompanies him
everywhere has received orders to in-

spect this weapon every morning to as-

sure the fact of its being in working fi-

ller, Chicago Times Herald.

Visitor Is your father as old as he Ageut O. R. A N. Co., Berr"". Oregon 'hva. t. A P. art.. Portland, omssa

THROl'GH TICKETSlooks?
the improvement of the condition of I evl 1.. Itintt. Frank tiollauj James A. Pearson,

women, and in ISPt a second nssoein- - "'V.n'and uifnn "claiming adversely th
tiou, called the "Union," to which men bine,les,-riKs- lands are requested to rile their

vtc " or btiore "iJ 6Ul day 'were eligible, was founded for the same 5'purpose. ," K. W. Babtlett, Register.

To all point tn the Eastern State. Canada andSon (w hose father la an alderman)
O. O. TiRBY, W. E. Comas,

TrT. Fsss. Agt. Gbn'l Agt
124 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

Kurope can be oouuneo a lowesi raw ironi
D. K. OILMAN, Heppuer, Or.I don't know, but I'm sure he Isn't as i

Ibiir as he feels. Tit-nit-s.

ii


